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The.Montgomerys

THE town of Montgomery on the south .ide of the
Ka=wha, twenty-four miles •••.•t of Charleston,

was first knOwn as Montgomery'. Landing. and ••••••
",ueh1.-l.fOTm:Lny~bysoutherncounti •• asa
shipping point f".. river trafIk. The oM landing was
i"'l al><M!= the present bridge over the Kanawha, and the
homesitcoftheMontgcmcryfamilystooda~
disbnceabnvethebnding.
Major Henry Montgtlmery """ an adventui'OUSyoung

Indhnfighterwho<:ollidbl. found wherever the", was
action. Cornmiosiolll!da Major in the VIrginia Militia,
ru,porticipate<i in many battks witb theoavages, and lor
hismilitalyocrvio:swa.'lawardedn_~_"
land on bathsidJ,oof the rivtt_ His wife was Nancy
K=Iey. great-oi= of Gener'aJ.Andrew LewU. aftd they
w=theparwblQfdevenchi1dttn.
In lS09 Major Montgomeryhuill his home neo.. Ihe

Kana.whaFalls. Beingeueptionally_llandcanefully
<>:lD5troctcdofwaIout logs, the i>ousestood fora hundred
~Itwa.'lusedasaslave~underthelater
<IW1Ienhipof James, one of the """" or Major Mont·
gomcry,.who was a man of mcan! and political inte=ts,
and who •• rwd as a member of the Virginio. A=mbly.
H. was "" ard~:!eO:$$ionist, and when tho: Kanawha
VaJ.leywasoa:upied by Federal fon:cs, took hUfamily
farthersouthforsakty. H.~thel •• ofa5Oll
io the wat:, aswdl as property, money, and daves, and
when hoerctur1Ied to the Kam.wba, found his holne and

RAl.?HR. KE2NEYis the publisher of ',;AG"t;
?UTS'llEST,adetailedaccol,lntoftt"moverrcot
of many Keeney familes to the Great )lorthwest,
He is shown here beside the Ol:egon 'l'rail ~~~",or-
ial marKer, loc"-ted alongside 15-nle Cre~k ,i
rewmileseastofTheDalles.Oregon,

"'I.uipmeotall~ed,withonlytheoldhcnt«built
by his father, mnaining. He thanldullyoccupied it
until he could n:sto •.• his farm, and when thi. old build_
iog or:tStorn down in 1908cach of Major Montgornery's
grandchild"", W3ll gi~ one of the ha.ndmadelo<ust
pinsusedinitsams!ructiou.
One granddaugbter W3ll Ann, daugbter of Michael

M<mtgomery,operatoroftheiirstferrynearth~ Fall.,
and which he aold later to A.o.roo Stockton, who con-
tinued its.operation..ln 1869 Ann""" married to
Bmjamin, son of Levi. Mon--;", thus joining the two
pian= families of Mom. and Montgomery.

E>.rly """"'" of the MOlltgomery family are longslnee
gone.butde6Wldants~,!Itilln:sidmt5andproperty
owners in the town which hears their name, and h""
grown into a busy rn<edicil and edU<3tion:L1cenler. The
buildings=wd into the narrow strip of land bel"'<rn
riouand hills and atendfOr some distance east and
_,the uppttportion of the towD IIOWlyingin Fayette
County" The brick buildinp"f the ...,eellen! school,
West Virginia Institute of Technology,=e-1t>ca.led here..
Montgomery ill also the home of Laird M.-,ri:il
Hospital, •. uniquely~and'llcasofully...,ecuW
experiment, provillg that beauty and order cm g" hand
inh:>ndwithhigbprot"essionaISkill,aDddlicientb\l:ii.
nessmo.nag=eDt.andltillmaiJrt:rinanextensive •.nd
UDObtrusiveprogramofch3ritWlework. Thehospital
anditsfoundo:randchiefSllTS'=,Dr. William L3ird,
eajoyadeserved ••.•.tioDal.andr:venintemationol.rq>u_.-




